
 

What to bring on your Charter North Experience 

 

In order to assist you in preparing for your approaching  

Safari Experience, we have put together a list of considerations: 

 

Recommended day clothing: Long sleeved collard cotton shirts & broad brimmed hat (Sun 

protection), loose fitting shorts (cotton or boardies), sunglasses, cross trainers or similar to 

handle the terrain. 

Night gear: Fresh shirt, sweater (for cooler months only- May, June, July, August), track 

pants, jeans or comfortable long trousers, comfortable closed footwear (absolutely no open 

footwear around camp please). 

And: Swimming gear, sarong, travel towel, toiletries, sunscreen, insect repellent, moisturiser, 

lip balm, any personal medical supplies required. 

 1x each soft overnight travel bag limited to 15kg (avoid bag sharing for handling 

purposes) 

 1x each small day pack for hikes 

 1x each torch/ flashlight (headlamps are perfect) for camping tours 

 1x each 1.5 litre minimum refillable water bottle 

 Data storage and battery power for your camera 

 Any alcoholic or other personal preference drinks to be purchased pre departure 

 Cash and credit card for any desired purchases while on tour 

 Common sense and a sense of humour are appreciated 

Kimberley Tours only: Reef shoes, sandals or any extra pair of trainers that are     

submersible. 

 Notes: 

 There is one USB charging point in our vehicle (available at intervals) 

 Please don’t rely on 240v power outlets while on tour (camping tours) 

 We provide enough potable water for drinking and refilling 

 It is mostly not possible to purchase alcohol after tour departure 

 We have ample cool storage for keeping your drinks and medicals cool 

 

If you have any further questions about your Charter North Tour, please contact us. 

We are looking forward to welcoming you on board! 

 



Thank you for supporting Australian small business. 

Greig Taylor & Alina Baldrich- small business owner/operators. 

 

ABN: 56165505260; ACN: 165505260  

E: info@charternorth.com.au  

PH: +61 418 831 033/ 1800 992 601  

www.charternorth.com.au 

http://www.charternorth.com.au/

